
SHORTER CATECHISM.,
1-j es. &2 1s eny man ji(ý perr& Ul to k%; ptbh. ornuln"scf Cod ?

SI83 Are al ta gcn of the Iaw equally hdinoiwý>
84. Wbat dothýevery sin dczrve?*
Ss8. Xat dothGod recquife of us that we aecpeiswthndureuet

enfîor-sM*?
86, Wbat isfaith in Jesus Christ?
87. WVhat is repentance untoý life ?

8. Vat ar e o9utwr çnanswherèby Christ communicatetb -ta usthe bejýefits
cfee~tion.?

H S.*ow is the -word 1nadeýeffectuai to saivption-?
9o. Halwýis tie word. ta beread and.heard that ht xay. become eflbttual to salvation ?

"~gt, How, do the sacramnerts ibecoie effectuai ,menis, of, salvation ?
~<92. What'isaý&sacrament,?

At 93. Which are the sacramenti of-the New Testament?
id 94. XVat ti".?

- Iougt t-gowitoutlayng hi.-noteachet can,,review successfuly.who is- not perrectly
familiat with the:lesàsons. His thorough knowledge ai althatbe wishesthe schodIaýto;,k»w

rnust be asspnied. Vet we arè sadly awarethat thi'i is, assuming toomucl inl a:great major-

ity gf-cases. AIsrge number- thinkthat they have doneail that-,is ,required af them when

they bave-heard-the recitation ofwbat bas 'beenconitted ta memoxy, and have asked -the

printed questions, on the Review Leailet. With a view of helping these to a-better.methodlwe

shaIl venxureto;be more explicit than would Ibe necessary if all-into whose -lntds<>ur Leaflet
-caie v~ ~cttiýe« tati ni-he attention ta this,. tliejiÉ*t important lessonof the-quaxterý

tp it deserves.
YVith evIry Ilessqxn. but particularly in the.review, a pencil and scribbIing book, or pa6,- gr

nýjessMs. ,WbVen, ver yocenluse a:mapdo so. If you-have igoumanps inYour Bible, drav
=,utiane; )ne i»- Mour blank bco and, ma3< an, this the places named-as -they cone- up inlb

-lsins >lc-O t th iu~hdf~eterosirtoeI This-wilibean-e4pec6ai
ly intereseb ig e-er!se -withthe wvork of-the past ýthree manortbs. f Ùyou 'have laot -donc titis
niake the-w1awinad filn -uaschadarm map part ôf the revievi witb tbe claà. ý ,

Several methodà might, be, pursued in dealing with,, the lessons af, the, quarter, but iwos Sa
groupthema around- thse fou priiýcip4l, charaters,-Adàmi-1Noah,, Abraham-, and Jacqh

I.~~~ ~~~ àiAM -I l I) kfor thse Tities and -Golden Texts af the three first lso
Writi$ -down on your, pati thse, Jir letters and - penmng words às 1 n- the Rèvlew -Cbn thb
beg*nmng of. this -Leaffet. The:i- by questions, draw-ýout thse facts, af thà lessons. F;roin t -je
firt kcepý in view the Impressi wIricb you wish ta Ieaveasý thse combined effecto ail h- «i
séries. The key wvord of thse elken.lessons is THE COVENANT. This you will noi< .

-contains, just elevren letters-, -an uggest% ýthat yoii mxay -use apt allitération's artfal ýaid.o

Trths and improve on the p 'here gwen. Taking thse covenant as the central tIsou su
of tIshole,,build upon the ects as reca1led -aserier. of eleven ,qteps leading dp ta Chr
thse pr*ised "Seed.' The 44 lan 'of çach lesson will guide you lu questiobing--an ena,
you Wgrasp tise ýpoints of each in their Isiatoric -conisection. These 4t plans " thse slo bu
shc>uld memne. 1
*ý Oi wàýhich -of 14s Création days -was man. madie? Out of what was he.formed-? WL fil
speciaa ansd -iuthioritywas çdveaý to'imis? ln-,what,ýpirit ýshouldzIseexercisethis? mli
did-Goti do on the seventh dlsy? WVhat then was the first duty Ise iequirld ôf .J
(-Worshipl. This 'vas-a higher Ikind ofsertice than any ouber creatures could, render.*
-M=iscoulicgive i 1 marks -itout as a -being of, an entirely different arder ftros aU ot
telly creatures. Wherein, did this diffeence consist? (Golden Textfr' Thib me=n ii
man had a heart -to.ove, and a mimd ta how Goi lecUlt loveé'ut ndwhi~
obey, becamuse hebore T-bie imaÈge of tod.

Beautiful as-tliis world 'vas, 1-don't tbinh God-ever intendecli that-mn -should livehcre ~h
ïever. Heý had a. mucb-more glorïous ýstate i existence -in ý,store for him. But noanc can
ter heaven 'vIsa s not a willing son-aof Goti. Before man,-'as qualîied. to enter that pl
of perfect blesseduess he -mus.t be tried andi proved. Sa GTo&-tested his-obedience by l.

pI rhbition, upon Isins, what was -that ? What 'vas ta be thse résult af àkobediei -
To~%s olyWbat aidisobediençe,? -By-whomwerco or fist parentstenspted?\\u


